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PEACE DON'T GO
Wc started In for a thirty day war on prices, and will accept
no peace proportion until after August 12. Today wo
bombard!

COTTON BLANKETS.

Jusl tho thing for outings and. hop
Holds..
Keftular 60c oucd, 45c a pair
Regular 75c ones, CTcnpalr
ReKuIarflt ones .... 87c pair
Regular $1.25 ones, 99c a pair
Regular 81.50 ones, for $1 3.1 a pair

CASH

STORE.

we

$2,50

for.
for.
for

at every nf wostcred dress Roods in stock.
Prices are knocked clear off of them. Sec our 18 22c lines.
We driving every piece of summer dress our

store within the 00 days.

26c reduced to IGc line reduced to i. .10c
20c reduced to 10c line reduced to 7c

.!

Hot shot fired

from

line

See our 8 and lines tocloc at fie a yard.

HOLVERSONS
New White Goods,

Fine checksum! stripes, nice even
quality,

15c the yard,

Plain' White Duck,
With weight to make the skit t hang

right.

t
, 15c (lie yard,

New Crashes,
For skirts, dusters.Mcycle suits, etc.
All summer goods slashed to close.

DALRYmPLB

GREAT REDUCTIONS!
Strong's fa nous New York Ico Cream
Ice Croam with cake ut 10c.

At Strong's restaurant- -

CAIil, A MESSENGER . ... .
and have your notes and packages
delivered, to oolloct a bill, to go on
errands for you. Aslc for Bpeclal
ratea en m orchants' pao&agos.
Charges roasonablo, Dlcyclo sor-vlo- e.

Ring Blue boxes or tolcpliono
40.

Lockwood Messenger Bya torn, Central
office No. 200 Commercial street.

Salem Local.

Tonight and Sunday continued fair,
warmer.

Mr, Aleck Molrwlll spend u week at
Newport.

Mrs. takes a few day's
outing at Newport,

J. II. took the morning
train for Newport.

Mr. B. W. Greer, general passenger
and freight agent of the Canadian
1'aclflcwas In town today.

Mr. Harvey Coyol of Spring Valley
was In town today and reports excep-
tionally good croups In his vicinity.

Mr. and Mrs. 10. T. Barnes, of the
Now York Racket, returned yesterday
from a iwo weeks' vacation up at
Lower Soda Springs.

When Uncle Sam

Gets His Boots On

He Means Business.

so DO WE

Look over (he tempting bar-

gains wc are offering,

Try our shoes,

Osburn's Racket

TUB MONKY SAVING STORK.

Next to Albcrt't bank.

1W ,JL.aLii JLji JEM

COMFORTERS.
A. large line to select from, of IkisL

values nave ever shown.
$1.00 ones
91.2.) ones
$1.50 ones
$2.00 ones

ones

for
for

piece
and

Intend goods
next

20c
line IGc

10c

served

Summer Underwear,
Fine quality balbrlggau, well made,

nicely finished.

STORE

Linen Handkerchiefs,
Large hemstitched pure

laundrleil handkerchiefs.

All Clothing at

jr. J.

Albert

per Garment,

linen

to 25c. a quint.

$1

CASH

25c each,

Special Prices,

Sl CO.

reduced

Mrn. A. Ohuiart has advices from
her husband and his that Unreached
Dawson Ulty, July 2. Mr. Olmiart's
health Is still poor and ho will return
unless It Is Improved by Mils time.

(loyernor-Elc- ct Gcer was in town
today. He will begin threshing on
Monday. Says the fall In his
section will he more than an average
crop.

Hon. Ed lllrsch'H deputy, Mr. Perry
Raymond, has been putting In t lie
past week learning the duties nflils
oftleo, and going over the books or the
postoffc prepatory to Mr. Jllr.sch tak-
ing charge August I,

I ,... ... .
uniiiuy iintiuows, wno was

arrested last February for shortage in
his accounts In Wells Fargo & Co's
olllco at Ncport, was convicted In the
district court at Toledo of larceny by
bailee of $1000 and sentenced to tho
state penitentiary one year.

Nowt Farrcll, king of the Hot
Springs camp for some time In the
government timber last reserve, hus
revived an appointment from S. B.
Ormsby as special Inspector. Col Far-re- ll

is an experienced mountaineer
and left today for his new duties on
tho larboard how of an Oregon cayuse.

Mr. II. F. Hall, has loft at the
Jouiinai, olllco two boxes of apple
grown at his place near Halls Ferry.
Onoof last year's crop and one of
this year's. Thoy aro of threo variet-
ies, Winosap, Russet and Baldwin
and tho old apples are in good con
dition, sound and hard. Among the
new apples Is a seedling, "Hall's
Early." grown by Mr. Hall, which Is
espiclally fine.

Miss Kllsabcth Tioeger of tho New
York Art Student's League, r.nd art
teacher In Whitman Collego, Walla
Walla, arrived thlsovenlng on a visit,
to Mrs. B. Hofer. Mrs. A. F. Ilofer,
ami Miss, Ballou. Miss Troeger re-

ceived favorable mention on her paint
ings In tho Paris salon in 1807, She
will spend t ho summer at Nowpoi t as
tho guest ot Mrs. B. Holer.

During tho noon hour a horse, Ihi

longing to a Mr. King, fram near Sa-

lem, became frightened at a passing
street car and rearing back broke
both shafts of tho buckboardto which
ho was hitched and ran the broken
shaft Into Ills left side, making an
ugly wound. A voternary surgeon
had to stop tho How nt blood. Wild
horses should tint be left bitched
close to passing cars, as it is a men-
ace to tho public safety.

Harvest Goods
Aro In demand Just now. We have what you need.
Harvest gloves, heavy nud ll'ht buck, gout and cair skin, splendid
values.

50c to $1.25.
Harvest Shirts,

Thekind that wear well mid do not fade on you when joii piesplre. '.

25 to 50c.
Harvest Hats

Well yon can get them at any priv v,ii .want.

Harvest Shoes.
liUKBd Mtle. Can lit fn foot, Wo run give
sitae and they all have olld solos and counters,.

4 Vmnest prices,

50c

wheat

5c to $5.

you a light or
Yours for good

heavy
goods

Jfote mlwctloas on Standard Patterns, II, At U. Corsets, FerrU WjIsU

un

ASSIGNMENT OF TEACHERS.

Salem Public School Teachers and Their
Distribution for Work.

City SupcrlrtendcntGco. A. Peebles
has made the following assignment of
Salem public school teachers for the
various buildings.

EAST SCHOOL.
D. W. Yodcr principal, A and 11

classes, Ninth grade.
Mrs Frank Kellogg, Ninth II class

and Eighth A class.
MIssMetta Davis, A and II classes.

Eighth grade.
Miss Luclla Gary, IS class, Eighth

grade, and A class, Seventh grade.
Miss Myrtle Marsh, 15 class, Seventh

grade, and A class, Sixth grade.
Miss Alice Temple, A and 15 classes,

Sixth grade.
Miss Julia II. McCullough, 15 class,

Sixth grade, and A clas", Fifth grade.
Miss Rose Moore, B class, Fifth

grade, and A class. Fourth grade.
Miss Emma Kramer, 15 class, Foiiith

grade, and A class. Third grade.
Mrs. J. W. Roland, B class, Third

grade, and A class, Second grade.
Miss Allena Mellon, 15 class, Second

grade, and A class, First grade.
Miss Margaret. I. Cospcr, II C and

chart classes, First grade.
Average maximum number of pupils

to each teacher 45.

Number of pupils provided for at
East school, 510.

Length of each term of school four
and and one half months.

Regular promotions at end of each
term Special promotions may be
made during a term where pupils
show ability to do the woik of the
next higher class.

NOIITII 8CIIOOI..
John S. Graham, principal, B class

Eighth grade and A class Seventh
grade.

Mrs. M. C. Matthews, 15 class
Seventh grade and A class Sixth
grade.

MUb A. M. Gordon, 15 class Sixth
grade and A class Fifth grade.

Mlbs Musa Geer, 15 class Fifth grade
and A class Fourth grade.

Miss E. E. Bushncll, B class Fourth
grade and A class Third grade.

Miss Margaret Lockley, 15 class
Third grade and A and B classes Sec-

ond grade.
Miss N.Adda Hail., A 15 ami V

classes First grade.
Total of 7 teachers and .'CM pupils.

l'AKK SCHOOL.

Chas. II. Jones, principal, 15 class
Seventh grado and A and 15 classes
Sixth mile.

Miss C. Winters, A and 15 classes
Fifth grade. ,

Miss C, Litchfield, A and I) classes
Fourth grade.

Mrs B.C. Race, A and II classes
Third grade.

Miss Pearl Applegute, A and 15

classes Second grade and A" class First
grade.

Miss Blla: Pohle, 15, (! and Clmrt,
classes First grade.

Total number of tcachcis li; total
number of pupils 270.

CKNTItAL SCHOOLS.

Amos W. Long, principal. A and 15

classes Fifth grade and A class Fourth
grade.

Miss Marie Rockwell, .11 class
Fourth grade and A and II classes
Third grade.

Miss M. F. D'Arcy, A and 15 classes

Klondike

Assortment,

Water Sets

In blur, canary.fgreen and crys-

tal,

Berry Sets

In all colors,

Table Sets

Olive trays, vinigar sets, celery
trays andjoddjpicccs.

SONNEMANN

The Grocer.
124 SUre ot Telephouo 51

SHOES

Have become one of our
lines, Not big line to bo sure, but
every number winner. $2.75

turned Vicl for ladles In button
or laco makes them wonder,

Those, Imyn1 1 a are'

HAUVBST SHOES.

men's everyday harvestahocsal
ci. In, l.aa, and i.roaro world beaters
lor yaltie.

In men's overalls, heavy shirts, bar
vest harvest hats, we aro
very free and at lowest racket prices.

JOURNAL MHY5.
There wl'.l be decidedly favorable business conditions for six months.

Nobody-ca- n stop
party.

the progress Oregon not even

Marlon county has Hot Springs nf
Arkansaw.

her We to

The Oregon delegntlon will not bask In the smiles of Yaqulna bay peo-
ple this year.

Salem has the best banks, the best woolen mills the lest hop markpt,
and the liestnne cent associated press dally In the state

Stahlman received $100,000 for his falsehood. The senate re-

ferred cases orthesc to the authorities their churches.

1 In addition to Emperor William's gift of 10,000 marks to the American
and Spanish Red Cross societies, the empress of Germany has sent 1000 marks
and tho Frederick has contributed MM) marks.

By way, what Is become of that great and shining luminary in the
field statecraft, Marcus Aurcllus Hanna? lias he been heard from since
he expressed the opinion that there wasn't going to be no war

A little over 08 percent of the publl'j school teachers of Chicago In the
primary and grammar school grades are women, and the mayor tadylses- - the
Iward of education to increase at once of men teachers in those
grades. It is felt that the boys, of tne grammar grade, should
come to a greater degree under the guidance and discipline of men.

.'.The Portland Chronicle prints a picture of J. II. Mitchell
with this Inscription beneath it:

We meet, butshall not miss vou,
There will be no "Vacant Chair.'- -

.

We certainly will forget you
When t lie legislature meets up there.

If our esteemed the university graduate, up the creek,
will walkover to his alma mater, and consult one t'.ie professors, he will be
Informed that he uses beastly grammar when he says:

"The policy would Indeed be anomalous were any nation to wage a war
costing them billions dollars," etc. neither 'any" nor "nation" Is consid-
ered plnral down In this neok the woods.

Rev. J. D. Barbee and Rev. David M. Smith, managers of the Southern
Methodist book concern, admitted to the senate committee that they lied
when they said that no part of the to be voted by congress on
account of losses sustained by the concern in the Civil war. was to go to lob-byls-

Tliey defended themselves by saying the senate had no right to In-

quire respecting their Intentions. E. their lobbyist In the
cause, also admitted that helled, and this Is tho way hedefended himself: '

"Peter denied his Lord threo times. I do not to be any better than
Peter. If Peter was forgiven, and If the church was founded upon t lie rocK
of Peter, Stahlman can be forgiven for the crime he has

Second grade aud A First grade,
Dodd, 15, O and Chart

c'asscs First, grade.
Total number or teachers A total

number of pupils 180.

LINCOLN SCHOOL.

W. .1. Crawfoid, principal, B class,
B'ghth grade, and A and B classes,
Seventh grade. Three classes and 35

pupils.
Mrs. Anna M. Hall. A and 15 classes,

Sixth grade, and A class, Fifth grade.
Three classes and in pupils.

Miss Ella Welch, B class, Fifth
grade and A and B classes, Fourth
grade. Three classes and 45 pupil",

Mrs. M. 15. NIchol, B class, Fourth
grade, and A and B classes Third
grade. Thiee classes and 45 pupils.

Miss Helen Crlfllth, A and 15 classes
Seecnd grade and A class First
grade. Threo classes and : pupils

Ilallou 15 C and Chart
classes, First grade. Three classes
and .'IJ pupils.

Total number of teachers fl, and
total number of pupils 240, while the
maximum number of pupils

to each teacher Is 45, the average
dallv attendance will not exceed 40
pupils In any one room at Lincoln
school.

1'OI.VriXMNtC SCHOOL.

Miss Minnie Magers, teacher. At
this school building classes in the

and Third grades will be
maintained. Each class will be small
and the maximum numlcr of pupils
will not exceed 45. In case that tho
school district shall not be able to
receive a room at this building, this
school will 1)0 provided for at the
North school building. As stated,
the schools will open on Monday, the
Ilnl of October.

G i:o, A . Pr.Ki'i.KS,
CitySupt. Salem Schools.

The school year commences on the
first Monday In October, which is the
Ilrd of the month. Prof, Peebles pre
dicts a very successful year and an
attendance up to that of former years
if not greater.

Happiness has entered many a
Salon household the past week. How?

Why through those
low prices on rurniliire, wall paper
and carpets, at Burcu & Hamilton's
removal sale. For tho few remaining
days the prices arc cut to tho bono

29-- 2t

Racket Prices : : Spot Cash
Folks Mimetlmes wonder why, we're so particular about "cash,"
seem to think wo ought to bo alwayi ready to nuke a "tlc.et
tomorrow" or "next Monday" and (.oon. Fact is, it never pays,
sell to c.loo too bother with anything short of rash, lo to 25 per
saving is Ituluccmeu. enough to come here with cash In the bund.
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STEARNS
Built on correct lines.
Built stylishly.
Unlit for
Built by mechanics.
Built for service.
Built on honor
And every day's ue demonst rates

the truth of the above, w
Men after trying other makes

mount Steams a tin
comment on the correct position It
gives,

These aro facts. You can prove
them lor yourself.

1HOYOLB
for the wheel.

single tube tires tire lioodiloh
JltTey Is the best repair tool y t

l

aud

cent

For

WIGGINS' BAZAAR !
RACKET PIUGES.

4

Republican

own. don't, have go

committee,
revcrend-person- s of

?

theproportlon
particularly

contemporary,

of
of

appropriation

B. Stahlman,

committed."

oMrs.A,H.

MlssOrville

appropri-
ated

Flrst.Second

exceptionally

B1CYCLFS.

convenience.

a Immediately

SUNDRIES!
Everything

HOTEL WILLAMETTE.

Among arrival today were follow-
ing:

Napolein Besulilens, Independence;
Walter Lyon City; J. D. Eveos,
Chicago; J. W. Fix, Chicago; W. .T.
Tlae.li i r. Portland; C. W. Patterson.
Needles Cal; Josn Isaacs, San Fran-
cisco; B. C. Seaily, San Francisco:
C. A. uonen, ban Francisco; Meyer
Abraham, Portland;; lames Balchler,
Portland; .T.O. New York;i ,V,T.i.rL Portland; Thos. Cnllenson,
W. II, Shearman, Monmouth.

The Fruit Groweis.
The summer meeting or the Marion

County fruitgrowers society took the
form of a basket picnic in Ilimpden
Park, at the home of Mr. and Mrs. R.
E. Wands. The meeting was pleasant
and profitable, much interest develops
ing In the discussion of fruit topics as
of the bounteous luncheon. There
were present Mr. and Mrs. Wands,
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Fairbanks, Mr.
and Mrs. Roblln of Polk Countv.
Commissioner L, T. Reynolds, Mr
and Mrs. Durfree of Shaw. .Mm. n.
M. Peterson of Ilayesvllle, Mr. and
Mrs. S. P. Kimball, Mr. and Mrs. L.
D. Small. G. V. Dlmlck of Hubbard.
Mrs. M. E. Shlpp, Mrs. M. Snyder,
Mr. and Mrs. A, Williams and two
daughters, Mr. and Mrs. Van Fleet,
Mr. and Mrs. 0. Hughes, W. II. Miles,
S. Miles ot Rosedale, and Mrs. and
M Iss Copplck.

AT MARION COURTHOUSE.

Proceeding At the.Various Departments
of the Capital County Seat.

A mortgage for $000 given on
Marlon county property by John
Peterson and wife to John W. Arsolor
today.

QA Chattel mortgage
Peter Francis to S.

for 8300 from
F. Northcutt

was ll led today.
River News,

The O. It. & N. boat will he
Salem Monday night anl leave

up to

Tuesday morning.
The Oregon City Transportation

Company boat Pomona will be up this
evening between 7 anG 8 p. m. A
change has been In the channel
at Lambert's bar that may a iredelay
The Pomona is to go down Monday
morning.

at M. K.
by i

by
borne of the old music will

be followed by Jlerlrage In a
solo Irom tho I

Kan Off te Track,
Tho 12 car jumped the track

and the passengers all made a
rush for onoof George Hros. famous
15c meals. The in jwh.

A Oreat Man

Uuitl.iN, July ."W. - Prince
condition Is so Mri,us

the worst Is feared.

down

made

A Daily Occurence.

St. Joski'H, Mo; July :w. A
over tne southern part of

Ruchauau aul counties
yestenlay. Six farm homes were

Damage

o
f

STORXA,
r 1M lud mfcwtowfj 81,1

.ZJZZ-- r$ vK1 M

LnlffilMrLlfT

closes a.-ug-tts-
i' is.

REMEMBER- -

The two features of our sale is the extreme lew prices we are making on every

article in the house. you have not yet got some of the bargains we are offering, do not

delay the opportunity to do so any longer,

Wash Goods and Shirt at Cost.

on All
Domestics, linens, gloves, ho&ery, dress goods, muslin underwear, umbrellas,

ribbons, wrappers, etc,, etc,
Call and get prices and be convinced lhat we are lower than the lowest,

THE

Comment

sD 1

Commercial St.

NEWSPAPERS. sy -

Upon the Generosity
United States.

London, July ;io. on the
unsettled point of the Philippines,
the main line of peace terms
discounted here. The editorials In
the morning papers today generally
regard them as evidence of a desire on
the part of the United States to treat
Spain generously, and to limit, so far
as possible, the extention of Amer-
ica's administrate responsibilities
beyond the seas. The morning Post,

says.
"Since the United States has de-

cided to takke'Pjrto Rice, there is no
need to be fastidious about Cuba. It
must be seen now that the 'resolution
of congress was an unnecessary tying
of hands. If It is consistent with
Justice and 'morality to annex Porto
Rice, it cannot be wicked or unjust
to annex Cuba."

The Dally Chronicle is Tor the an-

nexation or the Philippines, and says:
"It will not be an easy task to

bring Merritt and his army
back with nothing to show hut a coal-
ing station."

The Standard advises Spain to
accept the terms, and Is not surprised
that America does not intend to
annex the Philippines.

The Dally Mall says:
"We con not believe that President

fticivinley will Agulnaldo
and the insurgents. It would be the
deepest dishonor, besides sowing the
seeds of universal war. A joint
uuiiiuasiuu cuuiu not arrive at an

enduring compromise."
The Times confines Itself to a dis-

cussion of the questions raised in the
Philippines. It says:

"Itseems equally for
to take or leave them. Spain had

trouble to hold them before
the war, She will more em-
barrassed now, and probably would
not rcmaiin long tempting
offers from some of the powers which
iiuie ncr poverty migiit impel her to
accept."

Farewell Song Service. I Will HlOVe to
Song service the Church

Sunday night conducted Prcf. R.
A. Heritage. The Methodist choir! 296 CommetPl'n1
will be assisted .several prominent
singers,

closing
Elijah.

o'clock
Friday

best t
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Two doors south of P, O,

August lstAJSC
u iiihirumeni, ror testing the

w" 'i line. Optical
goods.

Eyes tested iree,

My watch repair department willlie complete In every detail. Watchesand jewelry repaired at reasonablebarges. All work warranted.

C.H.Hinges.D.R.
Optician ,4ml Watchmaker.
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Suit from us for.

A better one for. . .
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